TOWN OF GREAT BARRINGTON
MASSACHUSETTS

COMMUNITY PRESERVATION COMMITTEE

AGENDA
Monday, December 17, 2018
5:30 PM
Fire Station, 37 State Road, Great Barrington

1. **Call to Order**

2. **Administrative Items**
   - Review and approve minutes of November 13, 2018 meeting
   - Review and approve minutes of December 3, 2018 meeting

3. **Finalize Step 2 Applications Review**
   - **Open Space**
     - Conservation Commission for McAllister Wildlife Refuge
     - Stanton / Diamond for agricultural preservation of North Plain Road
   - **Historic**
     - Mahaiwe Performing Arts Center for accessibility renovations
     - Library Trustees for study for ADA needs at Ramsdell Library
     - Town and Grayhouse Partners for the preservation of Housatonic School
     - Historic District Commission for property research/inventories of Taconic West district
   - **Housing**
     - GB Municipal Affordable Housing Trust Fund for downpayment assistance program
     - GB Municipal Affordable Housing Trust Fund for a property acquisition fund
     - CDC of South Berkshire for new housing at 910 Main Street

4. **Reports from Committee Members**
   - Committee members may give a brief report on any Community Preservation Act issues or projects from their board/commission

5. **Citizen Speak Time**

6. **Upcoming Meeting:**
   - To be determined

7. **Adjourn**